
Ai/eorl Sponsor Certifications 

The Sponsor hereby ertifies to the following: 

1.	 The funding req est contained in this grant application Is baSEld upon competitive bids 1tlat were received on May 28, 2009 and 
the associated b tabulation is hereby attached to this certilication. me Sponsor complied with all State and local procurement 
laws and regulat ons applicable to competitive bidding. 

2.	 The Sponsor he eby acknowledges FAA's need to approve and issue, as appropriate, any waiver to the Buy American 
Preference Req irement (BAPR) (49 USC 50101). Additionally, the Sponsor understands that any walver request issued to the 
BAPR under ths Amer!oan Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009 requires specific information related to the waiver request. if 
granted, to be p blished In a Federal Register Notice. Accordingly, so as 10 not delay the prooessing of the subsequent Grant 
Offer and resulti 9 contract documents between the Sponsor and the lowest responsible bidder, attached hereto are all 
Request for Wai er to the BAPR necessary to complete this project. 

3.	 The Sponsor fu her certifies that it will Issue a Notice to Proceed to the contractor (or eqUipment supplier in the case of 
eql1rpment acqu sitlon) within 30 days of issuance of aGrant Offer. 

4.	 Pursuant to Till XV, Sl,IbtiUe A, section 1511 of the AmerIcan Recovery and Reinvestment Act (Pub. L. 111-5 (Feb. 17,2009) 
(~ARAA"), rI Ihe ono rable Henrietta Blackmon, Mayor, hereby certify that the Infrastructure investment funded by ARRA has 
received the full review and vetting required by law and" that 1accept responsibility that such investment is an approprIate use of 
taxpaye( dollars I further certify that the specific information required by sectJon 1511 concerning each such investment (a 
description of th investment, the estimated total cost, and the amount of ARRA funds 10 be used) Is enclosed and is provided 
on Ihe Alabama Department of Transportation web site, available to the public at www.dot.state.aI.Us and linked to 
Recavel)'.gov. 

I understand th t the Sponsor making application for AARA funding may not receIve ARRA infrastructure investment funding 
unless this certi lcalion 1$ receiVed by the FAA with 1he..A,RAA grant applicatIon and posted on the Sponsor's website. 

"In accordanc wIth sectloll 1511 ofARRA, .the Certifylog'-Officlal may be either the governor, mayor, or otherchief executive, 
as appropriate. 

" \. 

'. City ,of Camden, Alabama 

(SEAL) 

Attest: 

PONSOR'S AITORNEY 

=-&-~"""'~::'="f--JJ~.-...:::>dL.=....::~\N\.~~£::::l~!;;:=-' acting as Attorney for the Sponsor do hereby certify: 

That In my opln Ion I e Sponsor is empowered to certify to lhe above representations under the laws of Ihe State of Alabama. 
Further, I have e ined representations and doclll1lentation as attacl1ed and Sponsor's official representative has been duly 
authorIzed and that he execution thereof is in all respects due and proper and in aocordance with the laws of the said Stale. 

::~dA£aY~:tJ:o: 20ID 
(SIgnature of Sponsor's Attorney) 


